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FAVORS 
Extension 
Circular 
998 
\3 Grown-ups , like childrt;Jn , occasionaJ.ly like f avors t o "dress up" a lunch 
or luncheon for a party. They help to carry out a color s cheme as well as the theme 
of the party, · Many cleve r f avors can be purchased but when a large number i s 
required, they become rather expensive . This circula r g ives way s of making some '· · 
simple f avors which are easi l y made . 
Leaf Girl 
(For Fall of Year ) 
Paint a nd cut a face from a whit e card pape r 
which will fit a lollipop . Past face on t he wrapper 
of the lollip op . Add hair by making two l aye r s of 
fringed b rown crepe pape r , cut with the grai n. 
Wrap the stem of t he lo l l ipop in gr een crepe paper 
and pla ce in a gr een gw~ drop on a button mold. 
Paste on bright colo red f all l eaves so as to form 
a cap and b ib, A place ca r d. can be tied in pla ce 
on the s tick of the lo l lipop or t he button mold se t 
on t h e card. Fig. · l 
St i ck Girl 
St . Patrick) 
Ga ther a full skirt of gr een cr epe 
paper around t he top of the candy s t ick and. t i e 
in place wi th green t hread. Flute the bottom of 
the skirt with a thumb an•i fingers . Fo r the 
arm use medium weight wire which bas b e en wrappe d 
wit.h white crepe paper . To shape the arm:3 wrap 
the wire , corkscrew fash ion a r ound a penc i l. She 
can be ma de to hold a place card, if de s ired. 
For t he head and shoulde rs , u se e ither 
a shamrock gum s8a l or a homemade shamrock of 
heavy green paper . Use whi te ink t o make t he 
face. Place the shamrock a t t he t op and wrap on 
t he a rms. Pl a ce the stick of candy on a gum dr op 
or on a flat c ream mi n t . Fi g. 2 
Fig . 2 
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Candy Ra~ 
A hat made from candy makes a clever 
favor for ·a sprin[; p2rty . · The b rim of t he 
hat· i s made from a fonda.nt cre am mint . For 
the crown us~ an ope::.~a c ream. With a hot 
knife warm ·the bottor;: of the crerun enough to 
melt it tho n set on t }:.e mint . Fig . 3 
·,· .. 
Easte r Bunny 
A small c:a.ndy Easte r egg i s u se d for t ~1e 
head. Uso i nk t o work eyes , nose , and mouth . Paper 
ears are J;•a.s ted 011 .t h e b a ck of the head . A rr.edium 
~· (~pA('~q 
' I I; . 
sized Easte.r e g:~ forms the body. Sin<. J.1 gum drops inc.-:.~' boJ 
use d as a.rrr_s and a flat gum dr o-p i s used as the bottom 
which g ives ,the rabbit a sitting lJOsi tion; A ribb on 
bow at the nc>.ck ;;nakes t h e rabbit quite complete . 
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Spoo n 'P.unny •.:.C' .. u? ~~~::· ·~ ,. 0 ., Invert a ·1)ape r spoon, color a bunriy ,:>r : ·· . \;· ( 1' 
' • \ M . f ace on the b owl with crayon and India. ink. ~i.:-:1 ·~~ 
For whi ske rs wrap very light wire with white crepe r ,,~ fi >i 
Pape r. Place t.:1ese above the mou t h and tack i n _ ___,_~ ~--..;.J- · 1 · \ 
I v \'' place with bla ck thread . Jus t bel ow t he b owl of ·\. '. I 
·0 ~ . t he spoon, fasten medium weight wire f or the paws , \~i ,;• , 
bending them outward and tips downward. .1·, . 1/ 
At tach. the s poon now to a wax paper nut c -~J . 
Cover cup and rabbit with f e s t ooning (or fringed narrow 
strips of w}li te c repe paper) . Cut ears from whit0 ·paper 
a nd line with p ink pape r . Pas te 011 head. 
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§Poon Doll Fig . 4 
I nve rt a paper spoon a n.i paint a facn bordered with pa int ed hai r on t he 
bowl. Gathe r i n a frill of crepe paper on the handle just below the. bowl. Th i s 
f orms the dress f or this little lady. 
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Fig, 5 
A SPort 
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Por Va lentine 
On t he wr~pper of a lo::.lipo:p paste 
a face \Vhic:O. has been painted and cut from white 
:paper . A smart strait;ht b ob may be made for 
her by cutting brown paper into a fine fringe . 
Cut two heart shape d pieces from heavy red 
pape r and ti e near t:J.e bottom with a red 
ribb on . Wrap r ed <;repe paper about the stick 
of the lellipop ;.mQ. tie a ribbon under W.e 
lady's chin. Slip the end of the stick S.nto 
a r e d 6~ drop or a button mold, first cove r ing 
it with r ed crepe paper. Fig . 5 
Thi s lady i s made b1 using a gum 
drop lollipop f~r t h e he~d and the short stick 
inserte d in a button mold. ~rnis is then set in 
the center of a square piece of ce llophane or 
glassive paper, gathered in at the neck and tie d 
in place with a ribbon, The oag is fillad with 
small colore d candies . Fig. G. 
Christma:s Tree 
Cut f rom green pape r t wo pieces to re-p-resent a 
t;ree . Paste a pie ce of green wire on on·e and then pla ce 
Fig . 6 
the seeond tree over it. Paste t ogethe r. Do t glue over each Bide and scatter tiny 
colored cake candies over· it . Insert the wire in a gum drop f or support . (The 
size of the tree will de:pen d iJl.lon ;v:'lere and. how the tree :i. s to be used.) · 
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1_i'le. Fig Chai? 
Take a fig and shape to r epr e sent 
a. chil d. I s dr~ ss . Use a blanchBd a lmond f or 
the face which ll1:'\f be decorated wi th ink or 
chocolate . ?cll a se ede d raisin !'!.bout the 
top t o repres01~t tlw hair . Place a nut 
lilX\d. rai s i n s on toot~1. picks f or arms and 
l~g~. A tooth ~ick added to the back helps 
t c:> f orm an ease~ so that the chn.p will 
et a.nd. Fig . 7 
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A Monday Party 
Monday l e nds i tse1,f f or clever ideas for a party luncheon . The invitations 
may be written on starche d. i r oned :p ieces of musl in whicr1 have been cut to fit into 
a neat sized envelope . The e dge s may be ringed. 
On t:1.e c ente r of the table a square may be formed by a clo t hesline . 
Sticke of candy se t on gum drops or mints will serve as tne poles for the line . 
Th e line is forme d. with a string running to each pole . On the line tiny paper 
water colored garments may be he ld in p l ace with small clothes pins . Fig . 8. 
Qlothespin Doll 
Ink a face on the clothespin h ead and. blacken t h8 end of the sticks f or 
shoes . Wrap a strip of paper about the par t of t he pin \lhich will represent the 
waist. Gather on a crepe paper sklrt . Paste two mat ches on for arms . Fo l d a squa.re 
piece of crepe pape r or cl oth into a triangl e FJ.nd u.se as a shawl around her 
shoulders. Take a piece of c otton, slightly d.ar.crpen and a djust ab out the head for 
a wig . Push the feet thru the top of a small round. 9Hl box which will assist the 
lady to stand. 
PINS 
L_O TH-G ';:)P\~ 
9255a Fig. 9 
Clot~1espin Butterfly 
Use a r;mall c;l c1 thespin for the b ody 
of the butterfly. It may be lacquered black 
i f de sired. Inse rt two bla ck hea ded p ins at 
the to:p of the pin in posit i on of antennae 
(feele r s ). The winbs are cut from gold, si lver 
o r any fancy colored pape r and are inserted 
between the prongs . They should be glued 
in p l ace . Fig . 9 
.-
Fig. 10 
CDndy Flowers 
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Football Boy 
Di;fferent sh2.ped f:,'Urll candi es can be use d 
t o make clover football boys , a favor which 
is appreciate d by old a nd young . A small round 
fl a t gum dr op i s u se d f or the head, a face is 
pai nted on one side . Three tiny gum drops a re 
flattened and -p l o.cu d on t he t op of the head to re-
p r esent t he h ead gear . One flat one is use d 
f or the neck , Two oblong shape d gum drop n are 
shape d with the f l at s ides togethe r and used 
for the abdome n. Four gum strips a re used. 
fo;:- a r ms and legs a nd one gum drop formp the 
base , A haze l nut i s p l a ced und~n one a rm to 
represent a f ootball , F ig. 10 . 
Candy flowers are made by cutt ing 
wirq cove r e d with green cove ring , into 
various le ngt;ns . On the end of each insert 
tiny colo re d gum candi es . The se may be 
tiect together with ribbon or t-i:tlle and :in-
serted in t~e cente r of a ~tpo r doily to 
rep r esent a corsage b ouquet . Or, a flat 
gum drop may be made to r epresent a basket 
of fl owers . Inser t both ends of a 3} i n ch 
wire opp oBi te each other in flat £.:WU drops . 
Thi s r epresents the handle . Tie a tiny tulle 
bow on this . Stick the candy flow•3 rs ab out the 
ca ndy drop . Fig , 11 . 
F i g , 12 
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Candy Daisy 
Cut a gum dr op c ro·sswise and s l i ghtl y 
heat the cut su.rface so a s t o b ecome sticky . 
P L:tC('l a row of candy corn about the edge 
to form tJ.1.e ~:: etuls . Drop a p iece of me lt-
ed chocolate in the cente r . . Inse rt in a 
wrapped wi re f or the stem and support the 
flow~• r on Dnot,{~e r gum drop . Fig. 12 . 
Candle and Hol de rs 
I nse rt a cake candl t: in the t op of 
n ~L~ llrOp . At the s ide make a tiny sl it 
c.nd ir.taort a lift) saver which wnl· serve 
as a :=r~ndle . Color compina ti.on s may be 
u s e. d t o carry out i deas f or various 
occa~~i6n~: . Re d ca.ndles wit~ green gum 
drops make a n i n t ere st i ng cqmbination 
for c:ui s tmas . 
Fig . 13 . 
Elephants 
The flat part of two gum drops 
placed togethe r will form the bo~v 
of the elephant . On a third g·ur.ii 
rirop mark a face a nc.1 inse rt two 
halves of tooth p icks to represent 
tusks . The tru.."lk, tail a nd f our 
l egs may be held in place with 
tooth picks . Fig. 14 
7255a 
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Umbrellas 
Tiny umbrellas may be made 
by tying a frill of paper at the 
end of a wra~}pe d or painted skew-
er , wrappe d wire or opera stick 
candy . The end. is inserted i n 
a gum drop s o as to stand. Fig. 13 
.r 
• 
Fi g . 15 
··~ 
. > 
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A ~·1e~~~rie_ 
Animal crackers always please every 
qhild. They may be place d. in tiny 
decora ted b.oxes or t:i.ed in tl;le cente r 
of colored nn.pkins . They always furnish 
a variety of ent e rt a in_,"Ilent . Fig. 15. 
Owl 
On a peanut , ink the .eyes , beak: andwings of a.n owl. Sew this to a; tw:ig· 
dividing the stitches forming each foot into two t oes . 
Fig. 16 
A butterfly .cut from crepe pap~ar may also .be 1J.sed a.s place card decorations• 
Many other suggestions for place ca rds IDi:c1Y b e worked out following this idea. 
Eig. 16. 
Place Cards 
Clever plf.~ce c .::_rds to be used at festi,;als for c:~n approaching b r ide are 
mad.:L·by gluing small cupids on a card on which the name s of the individuals are 
p rin ted. The c·v.p icl m~w be partially dresse d by thE\ use of an organdy ap ron and 
a triangle pie ce twisted in t he back for the head gea r. 
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Fig. 17 
Radio Party 
.A radio su.ggestion may be carried 
out by using nut boxes which represent 
a radio and the t op used. fo r name cards . 
See Fig. 17 . To make box fold a r ectangle 
p iece of paper in the c enter crosswise . 
Unfold and. bring each end t o cente r , fold 
and crease . ·unfold a nd then fold. and 
crease paper lengthwise through center . 
Again unfol d and b ring edges to center , 
fold and crease . Unfold and hold paper in 
left h and. Cut on solid lines as shown in 
Fig . 18 , Fol d short ends t o ins ide and 
paste . Trim s o as to be same width ar. 
longer -pieces . 
I 
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Fig . 18 
Flower Baske t 
_I __ 
I 
Two or three smal l pieces of candy 
a re wrapped in glassive with twisted ends . 
These ends are in turn plac ed on a button 
mold. The two end.s of a covered wire is 
inserted i n · the mold which represents the 
handle of the lJasket . The button mold 
is placed in the center of ~ square piece of 
glassive , wh~ch is br01.1ght up ove r the mold 
and tied, holding the pieces of candies which 
r epresen t flowers in place . Fig. 19. 
• 
F ig. 20 
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Grad11at ion Favors 
Gra duat io n : Srna ll doll face is pa sted 
t o a lollipop and the st ick wrapped. with 
crep e pape r . :lhe hat i s c ut from black 
c a r db oa rd a nd crepe p nper twisted for the 
tassel. The lollip op is inserted in button 
mold covere d whh ~repe pape r . The c ap 
may b e used a8 a p l a ce ca rd. 
Na r r o\7 ribbons in s chool col·ors a r e 
tie d t o st i ck . F i g . 20. 
Fi€: . ?1 
Ae roJ2_lane 
N8ar t·"::.c end of a s lllD.l l s tick of candy ''rap~Jed. i n g lass ivc , place 
two 1 ife savers , one on each s idt: . Acro s s the t o-p of t t.c s t i cY: of candy and t-he 
life save r s , plroco n s tick o f gum a t ;right angl e s . Put n r ubbe r band t hrough tho 
holes of t ho J.i fe sc.vor s and loop oe.ch e11d over the (> t ick of gum so as t o hold 
in pla ce . F i g . 20 . 
(Prepar e d by Fl or ence J . At·.voo d , State :E.x.tons i or: p..gent ) 
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